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SIFTINo THROVGH
again we have a bumper internationalis"t
sue.
Probablythe greatestfocus ever for the
\1/
enamellers'art is the openingof the Musee
I
t
du quai Branly in Paris. I await with great
anticipationfor the day I can go and look at this marvel. lt is a greatachievement
for Australia.
\

f

Lots of traveling has been happening:Jenny Gore
went to Francefor the big enamellingexpos6,"The 6th
Enamel Meeting in Morez" followed by a series of
workshopsin England. I hope we can have reportson
these two events in the next issue of AEN. Also traveling is SallyAplinto the USA, I am sure there is a story
there too. Debbie Sheezel has just returnedfrom the
USA and her reportis on page 7.
I too have just returnedfrom New Zealand and came
across an interestingcollectionat the Auckland War
MemorialMuseum. Along with Sally Laing'ssubmission, we salute our New Zealand colleagues. I hope
AEN can feature further New Zealand work in the future.
Of course, we have had an extra big celebrationfor
craftsmanship
in Sydneywith the 100 year anniversary
of the Societyof Arts and Crafts of NSW. Congratulations to Heather Calan whose image was featured on
their invitationpostcard.
As always, I am extremelygrateful to those subscribers who contributeto AEN. This issue we have Jane
Walker, Debbie Sheezel, Gillian McCracken, Sally
Laing and Jenny Gore who is my wonderful proof
reader. Thankyou all for makingAEN your magazine.
Now it is time to crank up the kiln and preparefor the
Queenslandsymposium.See you there!

Gl enice Leslev Matthews
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Top; lnvitationPost Card for the 100 year celebrationof arts
and crafts, The Societyof Arts and Crafts, NSW. lmage,
enameland gold leaf
HeatherCalan,"LandscapeRevisited"
fired on copper.
Two exhibitions:"Socia/Riches,A Centuryof Cnft', July 28September3, 2006at the ManlyArt Galleryand Museumand
"BranchingOut" Australianlmage Craft at The Rocks,August
1-September 3, 2006.
Bottom: "MemoryRock 1 - AlbanyWA" Brooch,Cloisonn6
FineSilEnamel,mattfinishedhollowformedconstruction.on
ver, GleniceLesleyMatthews. City of HobartArt Prize 06:
Jewellery/Printmaking,
August 19-October 1, 2006
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6LAss CEIUTNO
IN6
DREA,I
MUSEEDU QUAIBRANLY,PARIS
hat wouldhaveto be an internationalSydney,and whilethe editorhas the nameof Pecoup for Aboriginalart and for large ter Fleming,she has beenunableto obtainfurther
scale enamellingas a whole; the details of the practitionerswho carried out this
openingof Museedu quai Branlyin work for the architects.A DVD suppliedby the
Paris providesnew horizonsfor vitreousenamel architectsto AEN showsthe storyof the architects
andartisans.
travellingto northwestAustraliaand workingwith
the artist,TommyWatson,on hisdreamtimestory
On June 19, 2006,in the heartof Paris,200 me- for the ceiling.Back in Sydneythey were transtres from the Eiffel Tower,the French President,posedonto the stainlesssteel,fired and prepared
Jacques Chirac; the United Nations Secretary,for transportation
to Paris. Specialwoodencarry
Kofi Annan,and the AustralianForeignMinister,boxes were made with slotted compartmentsfor
AlexanderDowner,werepresentat the openingof each panelto keep them separateand supported
the awe inspiringMuseedu quaiBranlyof indige-for stabilityduringtheirflightto France. Onceon
nousart andculture.
site, each panel was clipped into speciallydesigned channelsto form the 100 square meter
ft was a spectacularweek for AboriginalArt in ceiling.
Paris. Two exhibitionsopened,one show of desert art from the GabriellePizzicollectionwas dis- The imageryfor the ceilingwas the creationof
playedat the AustralianEmbassy.And, the new Aboriginal
artist,TommyWatson.TommyWatson
the
museumfeatured work of eightAboriginalart- was born c.1935 at Anamarapiti,about 44 km
istswho had beeninvitedto adornthe museum'swest of the smallcommunityof lrrunytju,whichis
entrance,the frontof the building'sentrancesand situatedon the tri-stateborderof WesternAustraceilings.Throughan ingenioussystemof mirrorslia,SouthAustraliaand the NorthernTerritory.He
and by extendingthe paintingsonto the exterioris of the Pitjantjatjara
people. He travelledin the
windowframes,all bar one of the works can be bush with his parentsand learnt about hunting
seen throughglass from the street. Lit up at and respectingcountryfrom hisfather. Withthese
night,theseceilingsmakea 24 hourexhibition
of skillshe set out on his own, livinglike his father
Aboriginalart in Paris. There are also anothertaughthim. "l want to paintthesestoriesso that
107 Aboriginalartworksand artefactsin the per- otherscan learnand understand
aboutour culture
manentcollectionof 3,500 piecesof indigenousand country"Watsonbeganpaintingin 2002folart fromaroundthe world.
lowing;lheestablishment
of the communityarts
center lrrunytjuin 2001 by the seniorwomen of
Whilemediaattentionfocusedon the contributingthe community. His work was first exhibitedin
artistsand their presenceat the Paris opening,2002in Watitjilpikutjukurya(seniormen'sstories)
littlehas beensaid aboutan extraordinary
ceiling at the Aboriginaland PacificGallery,Sydneyand
of 100 square meters of vitreous enameledin DesertMob at the AraluenArt Centre,Alice
stainlesssteel.
Springs.
Throughthe AustraliaCouncilfor the Arts and Otherartistsinvolvedin the projectwho were pretheirselectedprojectmanagers,CracknellLoner- sent at the opening of the museum were
gan, Architects,Sydney, a ceilinghas been cre- Mrs.Gulumbu
Yunupingu,Ms. Judy Watson,Mr.
ated 'that would not deterioratewith age". One John Mawurndjul
and Mr. NayakulDawson,who
hundredsquare meters of stainlesssteel tiles, when gazingat the ceiling of his friend,Tommy
each800mmx 600mm,havebeengiven10 coats Watsonsays"a buildingswallowedby art".
of vitreous (baked, sign) enamel and fired to
achievea lusciouslyrich decorativeceiling. The lnformationfor this sfory was compiledfrom interyiewswith Cracknell
Architects,Sydney,AustralianCouncilfor the Arts, and
tiles were attachedon a split batten systemthat Lonergan,
researchfrom articleswrittenby JamesButtonand CynthiaBanham,
was staggeredso the joints were not obviousto The SydneyMorningHerald:lnunytjuArtsWeb site; The West AusExtra Photo of Tommy Watson by Fred Dufour
the eye. The firingof thesetiles was carriedout tralian, Weekend
AFP. Otherphotoscouftesyof CracknellLonergan.
by a commercial, father and son, businessin
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TfreWekelvie Colleition
AucldandWar MernoriralMrrseurn,New Bealand
n July I took my Mother lo IVewZealand b visrf
her first GreatGraMchild who had beenborn just
three neeks prior to thejourney. From Perth il is
relatively easy to fly direc-tto Aucklad, making
the trip for a frail 82 year old relativelyeasy. Apart
ftom beingwith the family over the 10 days,there was
Iittletime to do much e/se, but I was fortunateto have
a brief visit the AucklaM War Mernoial Museum. I
had taken the visitingfamily there fo see a traditional
Maoi pefiormanceand managedto sneak awayfor a
few minutesto look at otherthingsin the museum.Of
course I headedfor the deoorativearts *ction aN to
my surpriseI found a good oollectionof enamelwork.

garden. He spenta 'roundsum'in makinghis house
habitableand boastedthat the bulbs and plants he
importedfrom Englandmade The Retreatone of the
prettiestplacesin Auckland.

Being an extremelyenergetic and methodicalman,
through his meticulousdiaries, lefter-booksand extensiveconespondencewe have a detailedrecordof
his life in Auckland. In 1868when gold was found at
Thames,N.Z.he investedin the industryand eventually had 25 minesin his portfolio.By 1871Mac*elvie
retumedto London,having throughhis philanthropic
enterpriseshelp establishcivic institutionsin Auckland includingwhatwas to becomethe botanicalgarThe followingday I was ableto obtainan appointment den in the Domain.
with LouisLe Vaillant,Curatorof AppliedArts and he
was most hetpfulin not only giving me informationon Wth his retum to London,Mackelvieestablishedthe
the collwtion, but also permissionto photograph it. leisured bachelor exis{encehe had planned and
Afthoughif was throughg/assand in guitedim circum- dreamedof; travellingto Parisand the Continent;frequentinggalleries,exhibitionsand art auctions. He
sfancesI managd to recordmostof the pieces.
graduaflyacquiredan extraordinarydiversityof paintThe story of the collectionalignsitself with similar ool- ings, sctrlptures,bnonzes,ivories,jades, enamels,
lections amassed by sucoessfu/ industrialistsduring porcelain,clocks and watches, coins and medals,
the 19th century and I telt it worthy of an article in arms and armour, books, mosaics, bonbonnieres,
AEN.
rockcrystaland glass. Plainly,ffom the beginning,he
intendedthat these purchaseswould one day form a
The MackelvieTrust cameinto beingwith the death of teachingcollectionin Auckland. Wth his approaching
its founder, James Tannock Mackelvieon June 3, deathin 1885Mackelviecompileda catalogueof his
1885. Mackelviewas one of that small group of re- whole Londoncollection,addingto it the lists of gifts
memberedAucklandersof the mid 19th centurywho alreadymade. This cataloguewas printedin 1885
madeconsiderablebrtunes in land speculation,com- underthe title'Cataloguesf the MackelvieCollection,
merceor gold rniningand returnedto live an affluent for Auckland,NewZealad, 1885'.lt ranto 60 pages.
life in what they thought of as "the old countr/.
Mackelvieonly spent six years in Auckland,but ulti- Thereare 40 piecesof enamelwork in this collec'tion,
matelyendowedifliberally with his philanthropicide- rangingin age from as early as the 13thcenturyto the
als and pursuits.
19th century. While many of the pieces are Frencft
Limoges,British,Germanand ltalianworks are also
Mackelviewas bom at Saltscoats,
Glasgowin.1824,a featured. Some Chinese (18th C) and Japanese
son of a customs official and a kinsmanof James (19thC) enamefledvesselsare includedand a new
Tannock (178a-1863)a portrait pairrter of merit. acquisitionof a late 19th centuryFabergeBell Push
Probablythroughhis fathefs connes:tions
he became purchasedin 1991,showsthat throtgh the Mackelvie
a clerk in the Glasgowand LiverpoolSteam Packet Trustthe collectioncontinuesto grow.
Companyand then managerof the BirkenheadFerry
Company, lt was in Birkenheadthat his first known The earliestpiece in the colfectionis a Champleve
interest in art became apparent,for letters survive crucifix,Limoges,Fran@, 13th century. This is an
u/hich shows he fonrarded donationsto a school of exampleof champlevecopperworkthat dearty shows
art for vrhichhe was raisingfunds.
the enamelledbackgroundon which is supenmposed
a figure. lt was probablythe centreptiecefq a richfy
In the early 1860sMackelvieseemsto have been in enamelled,jewelledand gilded missalcoveror proLondonmanaginga small companywhich shippedto cessionalcross. The original catalogue listed this
tndiaand China lt was the windingup of this com- piece as Byzantine. From religionstriptychsard obpany that broughthim to Aucklandto becomea man- jects to plagues,domesticwares,docks and |enrellery
aging clerk for Brown Campbell and Company. the collectioncan be categonzedas a urcrtrryvisit.
Mackelvieanived in Aucklandon June28, 1865. He Thanks b fte Auckland War Xenrcrisl nucaur Lodi te Vailand The ttlaclelvie Collec{bn, A Cen rnry E$abition
lived in a cottage known as 'The Retreat'and spent hnt
188f1985 cablogue, The ttl*kelvb Truil"
his first 18 monthsdevotedto the finn, his houseand
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SociolRiches
n the eveningof the gthAugust,1906,
Miss DorothyWilson(now Mrs. Wardill)
invited sixcraftworkersto meet at her
home, "Duncraggan",RaglanSf., Mosman, to bring some of theirworkfor friendlyciticism,and to exchangeideas on theirvarious
crafts. ThosepresentwereMiss Wlson, Mrc.
DanversPower,Mr. D. and MissGoldfinch,Mr.
and Mrss Stennett,MissAda l. Newman,and Dr.
H. F. Alsop. The presenttitleof the Societywas
adoptedand officebearercwere elected- Mrs
DanversPower, Presidenf;MrssD. Wilson,Hon:
Sec;Dr. Alsop,Hon: Treas;and Mr. and Miss
Stenneft,Committee.A fine of 6d. was imposed
for non-attendanceat meetings,and a similarfine
for failureto exhiribit
a specimenof work. The annualsubscnptionwasfixedat 1/-, subjectto revision in three manths'time. The resultof the evening was so safi.sfa
ctorythat it was decidedto
meet once a monthat eachothefs homesfor further discussion.

gested,they can provideindications
of the social,
politicaland economicenvironment
in whichthey
are made.
ln the beginning
The beginningsof the Societyof Arts & Craftsof
New SouthWales,just 5 yearsafter Federation,
and the philosophicbasischosenby the Society,
providean insightinto the enthusiasmof Australiansas they anticipated
the futureof a federated
nation. While the Societypatterneditselfon the
modelof the Englisharts and craftsmovement,it
was firmlygroundedin the newnation'sdesirefor
its own visuallanguageand identity.One way to
achievethis was througha new appreciationof
Australia'snativeflora and fauna. And from its
first years Society membersinfusedthis visual
imagerywith cultures,historiesandtraditionsfrom
a numberof Europeanas wellBritishcountries.

The formationof the Societyfollowedthe establishmentof similarsocieties
in Tasmania,
yeans
And so the Society began 100
ago. By and Victoria,all stronglyinfluencedby the excitethe time this small group of like-mindedpeoplementof the artsand craftsmovement,
the writings
gatheredtogetherin August 1906they had well- of John Ruskinand the work of William Morris.
developedindividualpractices.Theynowsawthe Howeverit differed in that it was almost excluneed for a supportivemembershipstructurein sivelyfemale,notthroughdiscrimination
but rather
practice
would
which each
assist the
of fellow as a reflectionof the seriousinterestin decorative
members,and equallyseek advicein developingarts by women in NSW. Membershiprapidlyintheirown; and thatthe intentionwas to starta se- creasedas did its objectives. Within eighteen
riouslycopmitted and continuingSociety. lt is months,with sixty members,the Societyhad deunlikelythoughthateachpersonpresentthat eve- cidedto supportthe development
of an Australia
ningenvisageda futurefor the Societythat would stylethroughthe use of Australianmaterialsand
extendfor 100 yearsand be still relevantand val- motif,to hold members'exhibitions,
to establisha
ued by craftspeople
in 2006.
speciallibrary,and to promotesocialintercourse
and goodfellowship.
Socra/Riches an exhibitionin two parts at the
ManlyMuseumandArt Galleryin July2006cele- Successfor the Societycontinuesin New South
bratesthe 100yearshistoryof the SocietythroughWalesin 2006,a very differentsocialenvironment
a displayof work by manyof its outstandingmem- from that of 1906. Never-the-less,
the need for
bersoverthattime. The secondpartof the exhibi-mentoring,fellowshipand an opportunityto extion showcasesthe contemporarypractices of changeideas is as relevantto today'smembers
many of its memberstoday. The cataloguere- as it was to that smallgroupin 1906. Art and craft
cordsthe exhibitionbut it also providesa ehrono-practicecan be isolating;makerscan frequently
logicalnarrativeaboutchangesin Australiansoci- be faced with the dilemmaof broadeningtheir
ety duringthis outstandingly
eventful100years. range of skills;or focusingand realisinga concept. The trusted environmentof a collaborative
Australianobject and image making has been, community,
such as thatof the Society,remainsa
and is, potent,innovativeand often surprisinglyvaluedresource.
independent.
While'objects'and'images'can not
'tell' Australia'shistory as is sometimes
sug- Gillian McCracken
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Enamelling
WithDebbieSheezel
his year,the Jewellers& Metalsmiths
Groupin (9000)before laying a much thicker laya m tp back.
WA has been very pro-activein arrangingfor Afterthis it was timeto lay our fclils.whk$ frs hat to be
internationallyrecognised artists to present prickedwith Debbie'sspecialtool - a bil of saxfng cork
workshopsfor members.In earlyJuly,we were studdedwith #9 crewelneedlesbeforedcrrB bde witl
lucky enough to have DebbieSheezel,an enamellistthe cloisonn6wires. You couldhavehead a prnfiop as
who has taughtand lecturedaroundthe worldto present we workedin the silenceof total concenhation!
a four day workshopon cloisonn6and enamellingwith
foils at the FremantleArtsCentre.
The four days was enough for all of us to complete
enamelling
on up to threepiecesof metal.YoshikoMori,
As a TAFE student,I was fortunatethat the workshop a first year jewellerystudentat TAFE who sfugrglesa
likea duckto
was duringthe schoolholidays,otherwiseI would have littlewiththe language,tookto enamelling
misseda stimulating
and veryvaluablefew days. Spe- water. lt was obviousshe couldvisualiseexactlywhat
cial thanksgo to JMGAPresidentJacquieSprogoe,Jill subtletiesand nuancesof colourshe wanted,and what
Parnelland BettyMcKeoughfor their effortsin organis-she achievedwith her two pieces representingo@an
ingand preparing
for Debbie'svisit.
and volcanowas extraordinary.Therewere near disasters ... Jill Parnell,distractedfor a moment, laid white
About a dozen of us gatheredin the bright,well ap- enamelinsteadof flux over her delicateearringsby mispointedstudioat the FremantleArts Centre;our diverse take,anotherlady addeda final layerthat hid the beautigroup includedcapableenamellists,
those with some fully gradedtoneson the previouslayer ... but diligent
experiencewith enamellingor jewellerymaking,and stoningsalvagedbothworks.
otherswith virtuallyno experience
withjewellerymaking,
let aloneenamel.Debbietookit all in her stride,nothingAt the end of the last afternoon,we laid all our work out
flusteredher and she masterfully
rescuedmorethanone together.To me, the resultsseemedto be quite amazpotentialdisaster. AlthoughJMGAhad providedenam- ing, especiallyfrom those studentswho had never
els, Debbie broughtmany of her own colours,which touchedenamelbefore.Noneof us had reallyhad troumostof us used.
and the jewelbrighttranslucentcolble with over-firing,
ours that are Debbie'strademarkgleamedon the disl'd neverdoneenamelling,
in.fact,had rathershiedaway play in a rainbowkaleidoscope
of reds,yellowsand orfrom it - what little I had read made it seem very com- ange,bluesand greens,purplesandpinks.
plex and difficult. In preparation,I read GleniceMatthew's book, Enamels,Enamelling, Enamelfsfs,which In addition,the weatherwas gloriousand we enjoyed
took awaysomeof my fears. Debbie'smethodsdiffered deliciousmealsin the gardens.
substantially
so I was back in squareone! The silver It was an excellentworkshop;Debbieis a lovelyperson
was lightlydomedto add strengthtb-thefinalwork,then and a verygoodteacher- and I believemanyof we novthin layerof backgroundcolourwas wet packedon the iceswilldo a lot moreenamelling
in thefuture.
frontandfiredfor just on a minutein a veryhot kiln
Jane Walker
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YOUWERETERE!
WIST{
ebbie Sheezelrerenfly tnveled to tha USA fo
aftend the &ciety of North American Gol&
smffhs Conferene in Chicago. Hereis what
she wrote about her experienres:

)
)

'The SNAG Conferen@seems like sucfr a long time
ago no\rrr.There were 900 attendeesand I met lots of
peoplewhosework l'd seen in magazines. Quite thrilling. lt was very inspiringto talk to all those people.
Chicagpput on it's bestweather-balmy days, not that I
saw mucfr of them because$,e were sitting in auditoriums and watching slide shows, presentations,etc. etc.
Therewere so manygreatexhibitionson all aroundChicago and the organizersput on trolley busesto take the
peopleto them. Greatfun.
The best shqr I saw was not of metahuork,but of Nick
Cave-"Soundsuits' at the Chic4o Cultural Centre.
Spectaalar allJn-onesuits made of knitted,crocheted,
sewn,appliqu6d,beaded,sequined,fringed-you name
it!!! Life size, with headdresses. Only holes for the
eyes and mouth. They were unbelievable. I will rever
see anythinglike it again,l'm sure. They were specificallyfor the theatre.
On my way home I was invitedto visit MexicoCity and
stay with a 'passionateenamel' lady Miriarn Fastag.
She had a collec,tionof gnamelfrom all over the world
\A/hichI couldn'ttake my eyes off. lt was amazingto
hold and studysomeof the pieces.
)
Miriam asked me to talk to some of the studentsfrom
the Arts College. The studentshad put up an exhibition
just for me. Workthey had done in dass-fantastic walf
hangings,sculpturedfeestanding pieces,a headdress/
tiara and matchingnecklace in silver, ice blue, for a
wedding,clocks,bowls,etc. All with very limitedmaterials and tools. Their teachersshould be admired. The
Collegewas very unfinancialand relied on people like
my hostswho donatedlots of equipment,materialsand
booksfor the students.Amazingpeople.

Nick Cave-'Soundsuites"
shownat the ChicagoCulturalCentre,lllinois,USA All- in-one
sewn,decorated.
suits,knitted,crocheted,

ntique Enqnel Jewellery by Date ReevesNicholls with Robin Allison. Schiffer Publishing Ltd., t92
pages,full colour, hadback ISBN: 0-7643-19914. Available from Schiffer or Thompson Enrynel

us$49.95.
Woodrow Crpentu reportedin "G/ass on Metal" "This is the first book to foousexclusively on enam-

eledje,wellery.h cmtainsa lis of 77 mmufictrueas,goingbackto th€ldc 1880swi& I list of m8k€rs'mrls for
abouthalf of ihem., Anothertist providcsnaoesed cootactinfmmstionof 17curcnt dealcrswho purc,hase
nd
scll mique atmcled jewelluy. Very he$ftI is tle priceSurdemd a c,hryteron how to collect-what to look
fm-how b ffnd it Ov€r450 colouredphotogr4hswith desoiptios, size,hisoorymd pcsent locatio of each
pioca Atmtion is giv€oto qigniffcn{ developmcnts
il enmelling techniquos
md fte rymbolismSrnd in Victorian, Art Nouvearmd Arts md Craftsjewellerydesignduringffe dnetocothcenturymd las. The mostactive
mmufac'tnorswercfromfre UnitedStdesof Arnerica,nlglen4 Germmy,FrmceaadNcwry. This is m inporffi refercncebookfor jcrrrellerydcsignerqhistoriansmd collectors.Aa{ aboveall, itis a gr€d sourceof idoc
for tte workingeomellisb! A grcatadditioato yourlihry.'
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FORYQIJRINFORI'4AfION
oindeffnitestyle.
ally Aplin,Sydney,NSW has a wonderful
jewelWantto find nevrrcustomersfor your
extensivearticle in enamel, the British
lery?
Society of Enamellersspring edition of
Lookingfor moresales?
their newsletter.WIth four full colourcd
Don'tlikeleavingworkon consignment? photographsof her work the comprehensivearticle

Join definitestyle. We will market and sell your is a creditto her artisticabillty. Sallywriles about
jewelleryto coflectorsand diseming buyers.
herself:'l beganmy art careerpaintingand dravjewellery
definitesfle is a new
retail conceptthat ing, adding enamellingfor a diplomacourse in
will promoteyour work both locallyand internation- 1984. LaterI took a degreein fineart,whereI was
ally usingthe internet,printmediaand directmail. advisedto work as a sculptor. I have exhibited
For
more
information
v i s i t enamelsin Europe. UK, USA and Australiaand
www.definitestyle.com.au or
e m a i l haveconstructedsculpturalinstallations,
paintings
info@definitestyle.@m.au
or callAlice on 130036Sand drawingsfor solo exhibitionsin London,Bath
553.
and Bristol. I continueto work in this rangeof disciplines,atthoughmy work has been severelyinhe CraftedObjectwill draw from the Na- terruptedby my needto familiarizemyselfwith this
tional Galleryof Australia'sextensivecol- very differentenvironment (Australia?)'
lection of Australiancraft and design from
the periodof 1965to 1985. The exhibition Sally is presently in the USA attending "The Buming Man"
demonstratesthe vibrancyof this period, in which Festival in the Nevada Deserf. We look forward to a full report
studio craft practice flourished in Australia, and rn /ssue No.92 AEN
includes major work from artists and designerc
or those subscribersworking in various
working in ceramics, glass, textiles, @stume,
metals,"The Power of Pattern"is a forthjewellery,
rnetal,
woodand furniture,spanningsubcoming
competitiveexhibitionat the Made
jects and stylesas diverseas organicmodemism,
(MlM) Gallery,Baltirnore,MaryIn
Metal
Japaneseinfluences,social commentary,technological innovations,environmentalispr,
feminism land. Focusing on Mokume Gane, subrnission
and post-modemism.The exhibitionwill run from deadlineis September29, 2006. For full information go to: mimstudios@madinemetal.net.
August26 to Decernber10,2006.
Crafr Austnlia will engage with the exhibition
througha seriesof reviewsand essays.
I f subscribersare travelingand would like to
The NationalGalleryof Australia,Canbena,ACT. t contactenamellistsand enamellingsocietiesin
I England,Europeor the USA,the editorhas a
and in America,enaant the latest up to date information I list of theseorganizations
mallists
a list of exhibiacross
the
country.
Also
on what is happeningin the craft
available.
tbns,
are
Use
workshops,
etc.
always
world both nationallyand intemationyour
you.
resour@,it is therefor
ally? Craft*designnews is published
monthlyby Crafi Australiaand can be obtainedby
emailing
Avi
Amesbury
rty of Hobart Art Pnze 06: Jewellery I
(avi.amesbury@crafiaustralia.com.au) The
Printmakingis now cunentty showing
monthfypublicationincludesan events calendar
August1g-October 1, 2006.at the
from
which includes opportunities,projects, festivals,
Hobart Town Hall, Macquarie Street,
conferences,
tradefairsand exhibitions.
Hobart,Tasmania. The editor,Glenice Lesley
eflections on Fabric, original work to Matthewsis one of the exhibitorsalong with sevadorn your body and decorate your do- eral other enamellists. A full report on this bimain, runs at the Palm House, Royal annualcompetitiveexhibitlonwifl be givenin lssue
Botanic Gardens, Sydney, NSW Setr 91. Threepiecesof Matthews'scontinuingseries
tember14 2006. The exhibitionincludeswork "MernoryRocks"were acceptedinto the exhibition.
Theseare all cloisonn6enamelon Fine Silverholby enarnellistHeatherCalnan. Congratulations
lowformedconstrucfions.
Heather!
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ForYourfnformotion
ack issuesof AENare availablefor purchaseif
elpers in the Studioby Karla Maxwell(from
you have some missingfom your collection.
the April 2006 San Diego Enamel Guild
Not all are available,but send me an email
Newsletter)
and I will try and help. $3 per issueplus postage. To: The Editor- glengoldsmith@bigpond.com "l was frustratedwhen trying to removea flat piece of
metalfrom pickle. I have a basketfor small items,but
econd IntemationalEnamel Biennale "New largerflat pieceswould slide aroundthe bottomof my
Wave" October7-17, 2006. Union"Centre pot evadingmy tongs. That was until I placedsome
and Popularization
for Development
of Modern glassmarblesin the pot. Nowthe metalsits on top of
GeorgianArf4allery Chardinwill hold this the marblesand is easy to grasp. Also,sincethe metal
competitionin Tbilisi,Georgia. Entryis via the internet is suspended,I believethat the picklecirculatesbetter
with pictures sent in JPG format, go to andworksquicke/'.
www.osgrf.chardingallery.
Artistscan @mpletethe entry Greatidea, thank Karla (it doeswork!I have adoptedthis
myself, Ed)
formsin English.
here is still time. sth. Biannual AustralianAnotheridea from Karla: How about using a stainless
EnamefSymposium"Painting with Fire". Oc- steeltea ballfor holdingsmallpartsin the ultrasonic!
tober 74, 2006.. "BringingEnamelliststogetherin an atmosphereof creativeand social
interaction".
Therewill be an exhibitionand workshops
runningbeforeand afterin Brisbane,Queensland.
The keynoteaddresswill be by Glenice Lesley Matthews. There will be talks by AustralianEnamellists
includingJennyGoreAOM and others,demonstrations
of new tools, productsand slidesshowing^heworksof
manyenamellistsfrom aroundAustraliaand overseas.
Momingand afternoontea as well as a seminarkit are
indudedin the priceof $235.00
The F:rhihition: The versatilityof enameland the mystery sunoundingits use in art, craft and design,is the
focus qf this exhibition,whichwill presenta wide range
of worksftom all overAusfalia,includingdelicatejewellery, intricatetableware,bold wall piecesand complex
murals. The fees for the exhibitionthis year are on a
slidingscale,$10 per itemfor the first 5 items,$50 for
up to 10 itemsplusa commission
of AOo/a.
The Workshops:
iamond files 2mmxlmmx4mmare excellent
Reticulation
for Enamellists-3dayswith JennyGore
mini
clean-uptools for finishingenamelwork.
for Enamellists-3dayswith GleniceLesley
Granulation
There
are 10 differentshapesand they will fit
Matthews
into
all
those tiny hard to clean-upspaces
Large-scale
Enamelling
on a SmallScale-3 dayswith
your
where
usual
stonewill not fit. Useddry, the files
MaryRaymond
cut throughthe glasscleanlyand quickly.Fabulous!
Plique-a-jour-S dayswith ValerieAked
3 day workshops$385.00 All workshopswill be held in The files and a host of other nifty tools are available
Anna-MargotOriginalsworkshopsin Red Hill and are frornRio Grande,New Mexico,USA. They have a brilliantcatalog.www.riogrande.com
limitedto 10 participants.
Contact Anna-MargotOriginals,92 ArthurTerrace,Red
Hill,Queensland.
4059.
tel: (07) 3367 3266,fax (07) 33673277
Emai|: amosales@mil
lton.net
symposi
um@millton.net

ubscriber,BemardDoherly'Artistin Gold"has
a new email addressand website for those
who
wish
to
contact
him:
bdaig@westnet.com.au
http://members.westnet.
com.au/bdaigl
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PROFILE5ALLYLATN6
NewZer,lond
ith a passionfior makingthirgs, and of the
naturalenvironmerrtever since childhood,I
ga\re up a secure nursing career to do a
diplomain GeneralArt and Designwith a
view to a career in gomeaspect sf small studio pradire
in 1985.

My businesshas evolved in recent years hrough sheer
de{erminstion,hard work, and support fforn Venture
Taranaki ( bcns on the business aspects ) as well as
faitfrfulclients,galleriesand tiends. lt is norr growing
and providinga varietyof services.

My areasof focusare:
On graduatingin 1W with a NatianalDiploma in Art . Oakun Stadb, openfor visilorsto just see how my
and Design(HerefordshireCdlege of Art and Design),I jewelleryis made, to order a special piece, or gtrchase
realizedthat I had found my vocation, and went on to from my ornent stock.
study Three DimensionalDesign {metals)at West Sur- o
Jewellery or Enandlirtg clrseec. Tfpse nn regrF
rey College of Art and Design, Famham, UK The
farfy
fom my studio and cater to a vari*y d age and
@ur$ecovered large scale metalworkas well as jenrelgroups
skill
. I also teach arourd the counfy, both in
lery, and as time went on, alfior,rghI enjoyedthe larger
tertiary
education,
and for privatety commissioned
wtr, it was jewellerydesignand makingandthe colour
groups.
po*sibilitiesand technicalcfrallerqe of Cnameflingthat I
o Design and making "one of a Hnd" j*llerytu
caughtmy attention.
consignmentand exhibition in applied Art Galleries,
I was fucky enough to win an exchangepositionwithin such as Avid, Wellington;MastenrorksA.rddand;l(na,
the goldsmithing design department at the Fa&- NewPlyrnouth,or as a specialcornmission.
hochsdrubfur KunstuN Ge#alfung,Dus*ldort, un&r . Design and making "sfrrdb Ndafuru
runs Prcfeswr ElizabethHol&r in the EummerCIf1989 for 3 rrrhichoffer unique pieces, at affor&He rates and sold
months. I was excited to be str.dgng wiffr skilled (po$ through cenbrs sucfr as Mvid, Puke Ariki. This is an
apprer*iceship)goldsmith stud€nts extendirq their de- area that is cunenfly under devefopmentwith a view to
sign skills. That summerbreah I also discovereda love increasingqfilets tcnrardsthe end 2006.
for teaching, when, together with a fierd, I set up a Da;tgn and prcdaetlon of pllnr&lgmdrtc gtfr cerds,
v,nrkshapin Comwall,providingjeweflery and enamel- sold through the strdio, and ouUets frorghotrt the
ling classesfor holidayingcfrilcfren.
country.
The Germanexperiencehad focused my desire to be a 'To sped your life vwrkingin a small cteativebusrness
good technicalpraditioner wfien I wnpleted my degree it is cruchl to enjay whatyou are doirtg,to b prerytrt
(it was der all my e€ond tirne as a strdent) m I to wrk long hard haurs, for tittlefrnancialretum initially
jumpedat the drane to take a 'gap yeaf , ard to retum and to havethe ilaying povrrr to l<*p gcing if times are
to Dusseldorfto study , and also vnorkwith goldsmith tough. Your product must M frlnest - &signed and
Notturt F+r*inghof at his Atelier in the Altstadt. Here I madeto the besf of your abitity. lmaginaryquality @ngot a thorough grounding in the technical and design trollersare god - the wie 6 a resp*led wly mertor
skills, and pro'fiessionelaspecfs of working as a de- or tutor - what vwuld they think? Does it elrne up to
signer/maker.
I rettnned to UK to complete my degree, graduatingin Eallyl,aing
1991 wrfriBA(Hons)3 DirnensionalDesiln, Mefals.The
following BrrmmerUEtssperrt working with e crafrs col- Oppufreprye: TopI$t atd dght: Forr views of Mount
Taranaki,as reviewedby Damian$kinner, PhD, Wdfectivein Noffolk,makingjewellery.
fington, zffi "Larng achieves her representationst
Taramki
through $imp'ses rather than grand views.
Fate then brought me to New Zealand at the end of
featuresa swellinglandscapethat might be
One
broodr
1991,whereI had my first postgrraduate
exfribitiondt gg
Taranaki
itself,
or one of fte footrrillsthat flsrk it. ArF
1/'3 Gallsy in Wellingtonin April 1992.Thefolloring
gold and white flqrers on an iry
other
features
four
Angustsaw'Avid" galleryopen in Mctoria$t in Wellington, a gsllery that hag supported me eyer since. background,fallen flora on snow. In the third, a leafgtamen of a fiotryer,ff I seedThrolqh the years of brirrgingup a yqr€ fanily, I have and what might be a
float
over
In
hills.
the
final
broocfrLairg depictsa plain
continuedto wrrk makingenameljer.trellery,
exfribiting
with
horizon
line that could be a mounan
ambigruous
and workingto commission.
tain and hillsor a late afternoonsl{y."
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Centreleft: Plaque,French,Late 17thCentury
"Procession
to Cafvary"(Limoges)
Centreright: Plaque,French,Late17thCentury
"SaintTheresa"
Bottom left: Threehandledcup,French19thCentury
Examplesfrom The MackelvieColfection,
on displayat the
AuckfandWar MemorialMuseum,New Zealand. Around40
pieces of enamelwork was featured:from a 13th Century
Champlevecrucifixto a 19th CenturyFabergeBell push.
JamesTannockMackelviecolfectedmostof theseobjecd'art
between1871 and his death in 1885. lt includedEnglish,
European,
Japanese
and Chineseexamples.
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Top: The 100 square
meterceilingbeingpreparedfor its final firing
at a workshopin Sydney before transferring
to Paris. Projectmanagers, Cracknelland
Lonagansupervisedall
aspectsof the installationfromvisitingthe artist, Tommy Watson at
his home in northwest
Australia, to the delivery of the finishedproductin Paris,France.
Left: photographfrom
The West Australian
WEEKENDEXTRA,
July
1, 2 0 0 6 , c a p t i o n
reads :"Questiontime:
Artist Tommy Watson
talks to journalistsat
Quai Branly. The exhibition features works
from Oceania, Africa,
Asia and America."Picture:FredDufour.AFP

